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gramming?Actually, the phenomenonhas
muchtodowiththebusinessmodeloftelevi-
sion in India.
In the early television age, therewas the

belief thatasaccess technology forviewers
becamemoreorganised—withaconsolida-
tion of cable networks, and introduction to
DTHandthendigitalplatforms—amarket
would be created for high-quality, niche
newschannels.Thesechannelswouldspend
generously on editorial content and raise
revenue throughsubscriptions.
Some15yearsago,however,Indiadecided

toimposepricecapsonvarioustypesofchan-
nels. Incredibly, this task devolved on the
Telecom Regulatory Authority of India
(TRAI).
As per the TRAI tariff order of 2016, the

price ceiling for a news channel is ₹5 per
month.Incontrastthepriceceilingforagen-
eralentertainmentchannelis₹12permonth.
Considerwhat thismeans. In theory, the

general entertainment channel could be
re-runningoldsoaps (costof content: zero).
Thenewschannelwouldberequiredtocon-
stantlygenerate freshcontent.Evenso, the
formerisallowedtochargemorethandouble
what the latter is able to. Besides a general
entertainmentchannelisalwayslikelytoget
moresubscribers.Soitisadoublehitforany-
bodyseekingtobuildaseriousnewschannel.
Overtimenewschannelownershavesim-

plygivenup,anddecidedtotaketherouteof
realityTV.Today,withthesheervolumeof
free – occasionally dubious and sometimes

Whythedisabledarenot
enthusiastic aboutGST
Unlike Australia and Canada, India has decided to
impose a steep tax on health care and mobility aids

standingoftheneedsofPersonswithDisabil-
ities (PWD). This should not have been the
casebecausetodaythedisabilitymovement
worldwideisstartingto lookatdisabilityas
a social problem rather than as a medical
problem. In other words, disability is not
impairment. It is caused by barriers that
exist insocietypreventingthePWDtoenjoy
their rights.
Thegovernmenthastakenseveral initia-

tives for PWD:Tenyears after India signed
theUN ConventionontheRightsofPersons
withDisabilities, Indiatodayhasanewdisa-
bilitylaw.IthasalsolaunchedtheAccessible
IndiaCampaignandtheInclusiveIndiacam-
paignforthosewithintellectualdisabilities
thatstressesoninclusiveeducation,employ-
mentandcommunitylife.Butthisnewtaxon
awheelchair or onBraille typewriters and
papers,whichisequivalenttoataxonwalk-
ingorseeing, is ahugesetback forus.
According to the 2011 census, 2.21% of

India’spopulationisdisabled.It istimeIndia
starts lookingat thedisabledasa resource.
Let’snot drain this resourcebymaking the
mobilityaidsunaffordable.Instead,let’snur-
turethisresourcebygivingPwDsopportuni-
ties to avail the best education and health
care andprovide them jobs.An income-tax
paying disabled person could add substan-
tially toIndia’sGDP.Onlybyensuringthis,
canPrimeMinisterNarendraModifulfilhis
‘SabkaSaathSabkaVikas’ dream.

NipunMalhotra is CEO, Nipman Foundation, and
Founder,Wheels For Life.
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n The GST on Braille typewriters and papers, carriages for the disabled and wheelchairs and
other assistive devices have been fixed at rates varying between 5 to 18% HT

V IC IOUSC IRCLE Overrelianceononecrop
hascostMPfarmersdear
Only a comprehensive set of polycentric reforms
can mitigate the distress of the Indian agriculturists

Inmanyways,therefore,thiswasacrisis
just waiting to happen, as we have stead-
fastlyrefusedtoreformagricultureinIndia.
The first need is to diversify and never
reverttothisover-dependenceononecrop.
Indiaisalandofgreatagro-ecologicaldiver-
sity.Throughmonocroppingwehavecon-
verted this into our biggest weakness,
hugely magnifying the risks of farming.
Therearemanypartsofthecountryfacing
a massive water crisis. But by procuring
only riceandwheat,wecontinue to incen-
tivise farmers to grow these crops, which
takeupnearly50%ofourwater.
Until we diversify procurement opera-

tionstoincludemilletsandpulses,farmers
willnothavetheincentivetocultivatethese
crops,which aremuchmore suited to soil
andwaterconditionsinlargepartsofIndia.
Wemustincludethesecropsinthemid-day
mealschemessothatourchildreneatmore
nutritious food,whileprovidingfarmersa
steadydemandforthesecrops.
Wealsoneedtolowercostsofcultivation

by reducing dependence of farmers on
chemicalfertilisersandpesticides,pricesof
which have soared andwhose impact has
beendeclining.Theyalsocauseimmeasur-
abledamagetosoilandwater, furtherlow-
eringproductivityandincreasingcosts.The
goodnewsisthatalloverIndia,farmersare
blazingthetrailwithnon-chemicalagricul-
ture.However,theseattemptsneedstrong
governmentsupport .Thehugeandmisdi-
rectedfertilisersubsidyneedstobeincreas-
ingly focusedonnon-chemicaloptions.
Diversification also means support for

India’slivestocksector,thefastestgrowing
segmentoftheruraleconomy.Recentpolicy
changes,whichcouldjeopardisethispoten-
tial, shouldbereconsidered.
As for the perishable segment of fruits

and vegetables, they will have no future
withoutmassiveinvestment inagro-proc-
essing,coldchainsetc, so that farmerscan
move up the value chain. Unfortunately,
investment in agriculture is declining at
0.8%peryear (at constant prices) over the
pastsevenyears.
Thefarmers’mostfundamentalpredica-

ment is about water. Groundwater, the
backboneofoureconomy,isfacingagrave
crisis of sustainability. We need to give
momentum to watershed management,
recastMGNREGAonwatershedlines,enact
a new groundwater law and effectively
implement theNationalAquiferManage-
mentProgramme.Onlythiscomprehensive
setofpolycentricreformscanmitigate the
distressof theIndianfarmer.

Mihir Shah is a formermember of the erstwhile
PlanningCommission
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W
henever flashpoints are
reached, such as the current
farmers’ agitation, there is a
clamour for immediatepallia-

tives.Butwhatwemustnotoverlookarethe
profound possibilities of reform that such
crisesopenup.
TakeMadhyaPradesh(MP),theepicen-

treoftheagitation.Overthelastdecade,MP
hasbeenIndia’sleadingstateinagricultural
production.Paradoxically, thishasset the
sceneforthecrisis. It isclearlynotenough
toincreaseproductionwithoutaconcomi-
tantemphasisonreducingcosts,ensuring
sustainability, providing a securemarket
andmovingfarmersupthevaluechain.
Asanyplayerinthestockmarketknows,

portfolio diversification is the best hedge
againstmarketrisk.Infarming,itisalsothe
safest guarantee of sustainable returns,
more so in the present context of climate
change. Over the last three decades, soy-
beanhasemergedasthesinglemostimpor-
tantcropinMP.Thisover-relianceonasin-
gle crop has cost MP farmers dear. What
they face today is a crisis of “over-produc-
tion”.Farmerswanta rise in incomes,not
justproduction.Thisdependscriticallyon
both costs of production and being able to
sellwhattheyproduceatareasonableprice.
Soyfarmershavegotsqueezedatbothends.
The major demand for soybean has been
fromcompaniesthatexportsoymeal,which
accountedforalmost80%ofoutput.Butover
thelastsevenyears,Indiansoymealexports
have crashed thanks to a 150% increase in
globalsoybeanoutput.ArgentinaandBrazil
produce almost 50% of world soybean at
lower costs and higher productivity. The
Indian market has been flooded with
cheapersoymealandedibleoil,with India
beingoutpricedbyasmuchas$150/tonnein
theglobalsoymealmarket.

DIVERSIFICATIONMEANS
SUPPORT FOR THE LIVESTOCK
SECTOR, THE FASTESTGROWING
SEGMENT. RECENTPOLICY
CHANGES,WHICHCOULD
JEOPARDISE THIS POTENTIAL,
SHOULDBERECONSIDERED
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I
ndia First meets America First and agree Pakistan is
third-rate.Themost tangibleconsequenceofPrimeMin-
isterNarendraModi’smaidensummitwithUSpresident
Donald Trump has been the blacklisting of the Hizbul
Mujahideen leader,SyedSalahuddin,andanagreement

thatbothcountriesshouldgoafter ter-
rorist safehavens.But themainIndian
accomplishment fromthevisitwas to
reassure itself that the India-US strategicpartnershipwill sur-
viveanunpredictableWhiteHouseresident.For themostpart,
thathasbeenaccomplished.Thegovernments foundcommon
ground on terrorism. But they also agreed that they faced a
commonChinese challenge on themaritime front.
WhatNewDelhi could only paper overwere the sources of

friction in theeconomicsphere.MrTrump,reflectinghiscuri-
ous mercantilist view on economics, expressed displeasure
over India’s small tradesurpluswith theUS.Hewason firmer
groundwhenitcametocriticising India’shighbarriers toman-
ufacturedgoods.However, the twogovernmentsagreedtohan-
dle these and other trade and investment problems through
dialoguerather thanconfrontation.Nonetheless,while theUS
will maintain continuity on the strategic side, India should
expect little leeway on trade and immigration issues. This
shouldnot comeasa surprise:MrTrumphasbeenconsistent
whenitcomes to fulfilling thebasereconomicandculturalcon-
cernsofhiswhiteworkingclasssupportbase.MrModimaysee
a faint echo of his own government’s actions here in this. No
oneexpectshimtoreversehismoves torestrict theactivitiesof
US-based charities in India.His base requires that of him.
India’s foreignpolicyestablishmentcan takesomereassur-

ance from the fact that the bilateral relationship seems set to
weatherwhatwasseenas its sternest test.Theadministrations
ofGeorgeW.BushandBarackObamawere largelyonthesame
pagewhenit cameto India.MrTrump,both in termsofhisper-
sonalityandthemannerofhiselection,wasawildcard.Buthe
haschosenanestablishment foreignpolicy teamandevenata
personal level seems to seeMrModi as a kindred political fig-
ure. Indiashouldnotexpect thateverythingwillbesmoothsail-
ing after this. TheUScontinues to bepatchy in its response to
China. It remains to be seen how much stomach it has for a
renewedmilitarycommitment toAfghanistan. Indiawill go its
ownwayonclimate change.These, however, are in the realm
of normal differences andnot evidence of Trumpistwhimsy.

Bondingovera
commonenemy
StandonterrorandChinakeep
theIndia-USfriendshipgoing

§

T
heVHPrabiddislikeforMuslimsis well-known.Soit’s
not surprising toreadabout their latest ‘demand’:On
Sunday, the group demanded the scrapping of the
National Commission for Minorities (NCM) and the

Unionministryofminorityaffairs. It also criticised theNCM’s
decision to “start ahelplinenumber forMuslims”, adding that
“thismakesonefeel that theatrocitiesagainst theMuslimcom-
munityhavereachedsuchproportionsthat theextremestepof
openingahelpline for theMuslimshad tobe takenup”.
Thedemandiswrongonmanycounts.First, theorganisation

ismaking amistake of equating the NCMwith onlyMuslims.
TheNCMwas set up in 1992 and five communities—Muslims,
Christians,Sikhs,BuddhistsandZoroastrians —werenotified
asminoritycommunities. In2014,Jainswereaddedtothelist.So
by abolishing theNCMand theministry, theVHPwill also be
denyingothercommunitiesaplatformtoraisetheirgrievances.
Second, theNCMwasnotsetup justafter Independence; itwas
envisaged in 1978 and came up in 1992. So theMPs did feel the
needforsuchapanel.Third, it iswellknownthatminoritiesface
challenges and so need a dedicated platform to address them.
Thishasbeenmentionedinmanycrediblegovernmentreports.
Last but not the least, if theVHPwants to scrap theNCM,how
wouldit thenjustifyArticle29and30of theConstitution,which
guarantee rightsofminorities?
TheVHPshould realise that the panel canbeuseful to keep

tabsonthesourcesofminoritydiscontent. Thosewhobelievein
thecountry’ssecularethos,however,willagreethatIndianeeds
theNCMnowmore thaneverbefore.

Muslimsarenot theonly
minoritygroup in India
TheVHP’sdemandforscrapping
theminorities’panelisridiculous

ourtake

comment

and so few documentaries on television.
DespiteIndia’srichheritage,aNationalGeo-
graphic type network, in any language,
Englishorregional, isnotfeasible.Evengen-
eral interest channels suffer fromtheprob-
lem. In thedevelopedworld—theso-called
“maturemediamarkets”—newsandenter-
tainment channels earn about 70%of reve-
nue fromsubscription.
In India, only 36% comes from subscrip-

tion.Therest is sacrificed to theadvertiser,
themad race for TRPs and the lowest com-
mondenominator.
Hence,youhaveprime-timewars,re-runs

ofJapanesecartoons,vacuousrealityshows
and hysterically outlandish soap operas
cloning themselves on channel after chan-
nel,dependingonthegenre. Indiahaskilled
television by legislating the subscription
model to death. This is leading to a serious
lackofambitionandacurbingofcreativejui-
ces,sincerecoveringinvestmentsisimpossi-
ble.
Takeanexample.AnepisodeofHouseof

Cardscoststheequivalentof₹30croretopro-
duce.IncontrastanepisodeofBigBosscosts
ameasly ₹4 crore. Even accounting for the
price differentials in the United States and
India,thatcomparisonistelling.Theequiva-
lent fornewsprogramming isas sharp.
What is the solution? Should regulators

andgovernmentdepartmentsbepricingcre-
ativityandwhataconsumershouldbepay-
ing for a quality news show – or should the
market?
Askyourself thatat 9pmthis evening.

AshokMalik is distinguished fellow, Observer
Research Foundation
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Too much dependence on advertising revenue is
leading to a lack of ambition and creativity

India’s TVchannels are abysmal

outrightfake–contentavailableonline,one
wondersifthenewsbusinesscaneverberes-
cued in India.
Thepricecaptraphashurtmorethanjust

news. Children’s channels in India are
packedwith re-runs of 20-30 year old Japa-
nese cartoons. The motivation to spend
moneyonquality Indiananimationorchil-
dren’s programming, using graphics and
specialeffectsthat–ironically–Indianback-
end companies generate for Hollywood, is
absent. After all there is a price cap of ₹7 a
monthforchildren’schannels–irrespective
of whether they telecast a dazzling and
expensively produced series on Indianhis-
tory or Doraemon, an ancient Japanese
series, ona loop.
Thisexplainswhythereissuchlittleedu-

cationalandknowledge-basedprogramming

n Thanks to shrinking budgets, Indian news
channels rarely spend on deep reportage HT

Anitha Suresh

Ever imaginedaboutaworldwithoutrela-
tionships?Cometo thinkof it, life isarela-
tionship. Itsstrengtheningandweakening
is inourhands.Dependinguponwhatand
how you give prominence to, your rela-
tionswill thrive andprosper.
Constantly seeking attention and get-

ting dejected when you are not loved can
affect your relationships. Instead, try
focusingonwhatwecangive toeachother
andinthelongrun,winmuchlovethrough

it. Pilling up past sorrows and brooding
over themwillnever let onebuildupgood
connections. A forgiving heart can heal
relationships and help one to see the
brighter side. Each and every individual
differs incharacter,behaviouralpatterns
andchoices.We,ashumanbeings, should
be open-minded to accept the differences
and not judge them on the basis of their
choices.
Relationshipsbecomebitterwhenthere

isnomutualacceptanceandwhenthere is
aconstanteffort tochangetheother.Weall

haveourqualities and frailties, butwhen
westartacceptingpeopleforwhattheyare,
happiness is achieved automatically.
Learn to acknowledgeothers and their

efforts; thiswillmakeyoualovableperson
andwilladdmeaningtoyourrelationships
aswell as your life.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions
from our readers.)
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RELATIONSHIPS HAVE
THE POTENTIAL TO ADD
MEANING TO ONE’S LIFE

innervoice

R
ecently,anewschannelhadcamera-
persons running behind Indian
cricketers to ask why they hadn’t
worn black armbands during the

Champions’TrophyfinalagainstPakistan,
insympathywithsoldierskilledintheKash-
mir Valley. As a test of patriotism and as a
news item, it was ridiculous. Yet, this has
come to be expected of Indian news televi-
sion,nowincreasinglypartof theentertain-
menteconomyratherthantheinformation
ecosystem.
Why are Indian news channels so aston-

ishingly disappointing? They oscillate
betweenover-the-topstudiodebatesandrel-
ativelysoberstudiodebates.Thereisrarely
deep reportage. Documentaries are practi-
callyunheardof.Spendingoneditorialand
newsgatheringscaresmanagements.Prefer-
ence is given to paying some talkinghead a
few thousand rupees to scream for 30min-
utes.
What isat therootof this? Is it the faultof

a few anchors? Is there something wrong
withusasasociety?Areweincapableofpro-
ducingandappreciatingsensiblenewspro-
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O
nSeptember 8, 2016, President Pra-
nabMukherjeegavehisassenttothe
landmark Goods and Services Tax
bill,amajorsteptowardsrollingout

the new indirect tax regime. The GST will
comeintoeffect fromJuly1.Just likeevery-
oneelse, Iwasexcitedat theprospectofone
indirect taxforthewholenation.Butallmy
hopesweredashed to theground,when the
GST rates on categories of goods were
releasedonMay18.Here’swhy:TheGSTon
Brailletypewritersandpapers,carriagesfor
the disabled and wheelchairs and other
assistive devices have been fixed at rates
varyingbetween5 to18%.
I was saddened to see the government

charge GST on these necessary mobility
devices because these were originally
exemptfromcustomsandothersupporting
duties.Bydoingso,Indiamissedanopportu-
nity to replicate Australia and Canada,
which exempted health care and mobility
aidswhile introducingGST.Incidentally, in
the2016budget financeministerArunJait-
ley had exempted imported Braille paper
fromanykindof taxation.
The latest government decision shows

insensitivity, ignoranceandalackofunder-
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